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24 Casino Street, Glenwood, NSW 2768

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Faz Najmi

0296395833
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Proudly presenting this full brick, West facing family home, surrounded by manicured gardens and drenched in natural

light throughout. Built with the growing family in mind, this immaculate home offers plenty of space for the whole family

to enjoy for many years to come. Boasting a mix of informal and formal living, dining and entertaining areas throughout,

there is so much space to entertain year-round, making this an opportunity you won't want to miss!  Upon entering the

double door entrance, you are greeted with the grand foyer entrance and modern fixtures throughout. Offering a formal

lounge and dining area, spacious study and relaxed family living areas at the rear of the home. Outside the home also

offers a great mix of space with a covered pergola area, sun-drenched courtyard and manicured backyard, creating a

space for everyone to enjoy. Positioned in the heart of Glenwood you are within close proximity to Bella Vista Metro

Station, Norwest CBD, City buses, quality local schools, parks, cafes, sports fields and much more!Additional features

include:* Front porch leading into foyer entrance* Grand formal living and dining room with bay window* Spacious home

office/study* Open plan living and dining area at the rear of the home off the kitchen* Modern kitchen equipped with

island benchtop, breakfast bar seating, ample storage, wall mounted oven and dishwasher* Guest powder room

downstairs* Spacious internal laundry room with access out to the pergola area* Family living area upstairs* Expansive

master suite with retreat area/nursery, walk-in robe and large bathroom with built-in bath, shower and 'his and hers'

vanities * Three generous sized bedrooms of accommodation with built-in robes* Family bathroom with bath, shower and

separate toilet * Ducted air-conditioning* Timber and tiled flooring for low maintenance living* Undercover pergola

entertaining area with storage shed* Low maintenance courtyard area with additional manicured backyard at the rear*

Double car lock-up garage with drive through access to the rear* Solar panels


